
'WILSON v. HICKS. 1¶

This action was brought for a declaration that the plaintiff
ientitled to the policy and the xnoneys payable thereunder, and

t the assignment to, the defendant had been effectually revoked.

The appeal was heard, by FALCoNnuuIDIE, C.J.K.B., Ci.Uvi and
rIRERLAND, JJ.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the defendant.
J. M. Best, for the plaintiff.

IJLUTE, J. (after setting out the facts) :.-There was sonne
ilenee 'ând ranchi discussion as to what the intention ot t.ie
intiff was in executing this assignment. Certainly his în-
tion-if othierwise than implied in the instrument itseýlf-waa
coxnunicated. to the defendant; nor do 1 think that evîdence

siicl intention upon bis part wauamssbe But, oven if
rere admissible, 1 arn unahle, fromi the evidence, to reaulh thef
iclusion arrived at by the trial Judge. rhe assigniment is
olute upon its face. The fact that th(e plaintiff paid thie pre-
ais fromi tiune to time evidences, to mvi mmnd, his intention fo
ke the gift a valuahie one by keeping thepoie alive, and earlh
rment was a re-affirmation of the gift already N, ade. 1 can findl
:hing in thre evidence te, warrant thre finding of the trial J ud(ge,
[t there was no intention on the part of thie plaintiff Io gi% e
oluitely' and irrevocably te the defendant thie policy' in question:1
.that it was bis intention te make tie plc payvale to ber'

his deathi, ahould that occur before rnaturity of thre polic yN, aig
ijeet te aniy change ire xnight desire te make before suichilvdati
mnaturity. The assignment was transmitted te the agent of the
uxrance cornpany, and by hîm forwarded te the home office,
1 the defendant duly notified of the transfer of the plc
lier. She was then, in my opinion, te, ail intenits and purposes,'
ner of the policy. Delivery was not nees vr, butt, even if it
re, 1 think there was a constructive delivery of tire policy by.%

formnai nets of registration in thie liome office and the, notifi-
ion te lier.. .
[Referenice to Standing v. Bowring, 31 Chi. 1), 282, 288;ý Loil-

i and Coiuntyý Bankîng Co. N% London River Plate Bank, 21
13. D. 535, 5411; lRe Blake and Bowers, 6O L. T. X. .63
re Orbit, [1891] 1 (bh. at p. 613;- In re Tichardson, 17 .- T.
S. 514, Shierratt v, M-ýerchants Bank of Canada. ?1 A. R., 473.1
1 think the gift vas complete. TIre assignmient and thie re(-

tration thiereof with the company and notice by' tie cornpanv
the defendant that the assigniment was so 1registered wore,
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